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FUNERAL OF J. L. BRANDEIS

It li Oondncted at ths Dodge Etrot Home

by Eiibbi Sima.

SIMPLE SERVICE IS WITHOUT MUSIC

Prayers ! a Terr Wordi of flolar
at th House Interment at

IMeaaant tllll Ceme-
tery.

With that same quiet n'.mpllrlty which
had marked his mode of living. Jonas L.

Brandels was laid away In Pleasant Hill
cemetery yesterday afternoon, ItaDbl Simon
of Temple Israel conducting the services
at the home, 2C.26 Dodge street, and at Iba
cemetery.

Within the former there were flowers
everywhere, the lust gift" of those whom
ha had befriended, aided or given assist-
ance In public enterprises. The Knights
of and the Il'nal B'rltb. each
sent a floral pillow. The Metropolitan club
ent a broken column. The Wise Memor-

ial hospital sent a crescent, atar and anchor.
The employes of the firm whose head he

ti sent a wreath of lilies of the valley.
The Woman'i club sent cut flowers, and
there were Individual mementoes almost
without number. A south parlor, In which
the casket rested, and the adjoining apart-
ments were banked with these many redo-

lent tributes, but of other display there wm
none and the .many frienda who assembled
bad nothing to distract their reflection over
the good deeds of him who was to go from
them forever.

Only a Word of Solace.
As he would have wished, end as the fam-

ily wished, there was no music and but a
very short service. Rabbi Simon gave the
opening prayer, pronounced a tew words of
solace and then the closing prayer. At
the cemetery there was the mourners'
prayer.

The members of the devoted and griev-
ing family were all present except Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Brandels, whose Journey home
from abroad Is so long that they cannot
reach Omaha before the latter part of this
week. In addition to these Immediate rela-
tives there were present also Mr. Bran-Cel- s'

nephew, Mr. George Brandels of Chi-

cago; Mrs. Brandela' brother. Mr. 1

and Mrs. Teweles, of Milwaukee;
Mrs. Brandela' sisters, Mrs. J. Kauffer of
Milwaukee and Mrs. J. Marcus of Chicago;
Mra. Brandels' nephew, Mr. Emll Hlrsh of
Davenport, la., and' Mr. BranJels' friend of
many years, Mr. Phillip Carplesa of Mil-

waukee.
Mr. Carpless was one of the pallbearers.

The others were Mr. Morris Levy, Mr. Ben
Kdelman, Mr. Will McKnlght, Mr. Fred
Loewe and Mr. Herman Melchtn, all of
Omaha, There were no honorary pallbear-
ers.

DRUGGIST" MIST BK CHARY.

They Sell All Kinds of Hair Prepnra- -
ttons and Fear to Discriminate.

Druggists sell all kinds of hair prepara-
tions and as a rule they are wisely chary
of giving preference to any particular one,
but many of them have come out plainly
for Newbro's Herplclde, the new treatment
that absolutely kills the dandrufl germ.
H. SwanneM & Son, Champaign, 111., say:
"One customer of ours who did not have a
hair on tr.p of his head when he began to
use Herpfclde now has a fair start toward
n good h'jad of hair. We believe Herplclde
to be by far the best preparation of lta
Hind on the market.)' Hundreds of similar
testimonials from everywhere.

TOO MUCH ' FOR THE BARBER

Confesses Ilia Inability to Cat Cnrli
Into little Girl's

Hair.
"Some people have queer ideas of come

things," observed the barber as he adjusted
the towel and took up the shaving mug and
brush. "A short tlmo ago a woman came
In here with a little girl. She wnuted the
child's hair cut and brought with her a
fancy picture from a magazine to" me to
work by. She wanted the l'ttl-- j girl's hair
trimmed so she would look juat like the
picture and the child in the picture had
curls, but the little girl whose hair I was
to cut had none. I simply had to tell the
woman that If there were curl? there I
could cut them out, but I couldn't cut any
in, and she seemed surprised that I
couldn't make her child look like the pic
ture."

Sweet Pure Clean

0

jersey
Butterine

QLE.OMA,RC,MHE

SvTms Jersey

made from the very
choicest materials
ingredients in 'daily
use in every kitchen.

Put up in one and
two-pou- nd prints in
printed paper wrap-
per like illustration.

Swift & Company, Chicago
tunsuOty Omaha St.Loub
&.Joepa St.fiul FUWorta

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

Nebraska lodge, No. 1, Knights of
Pythias, held an Interesting convention last
Monday evening. The third rank was con
ferred In a manner which elicited flattering
comments from several sojourning knights.
Tho officers recently Installed have taken
hold of the work with a vim and with
Judge Slahaugh wielding the gavel Ne-

braska lodge will make steady progress
during the year.

The Pythian order will be forty years old
on February 19, and No. 1 will celebrate It
by Issuing a new roster of Its 300 members.
There will be continuous rank work all win-

ter, four candidates now being on the hot
sands and more in prospect. Next Monday
evening the esqjlre rank will be con-

ferred.

Wednesday evening, January 28, a social
will be given by Canton Ezra Millard, No.
1, Patriarchs Militant of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, at the hall, 116-J.1- 8

North Fifteenth street. The committee In
charge has made full arrangements and a
good time will be had by all participants.
Canton Ezra Millard, under command of
Captain J. Marks, will give one of Its ex-

hibition drills. A good program of dancing
has also been arranged and light refresh-
ments will be served during the evening.
Odd Fellows In general and their friends
should not fall to be present and spend an
enjoyable evening with the canton.

Union Pacific council, Royal '. Arcanum,
will give a smoker at Schltti ball tonight.
Tickets have been aent to the members.

Tho Woodman circle organised at Pender,
Thursday night, January 22. The new
grove starts out with twenty'two charter
members. The following officers were
elected and installed: Ouardlan, Clara C.
Karo; advisor, Martha A. Parrlsh; clerk,
Stella O. Freese; banker, Helen R. Pounds;'
attendant, Matilda O. Cain; Inner sentinel,
Pearl Cltnkenbard; outer Sentinel, F. C.
Moberly; physlcisn, Nina , B. Smith; mu-

sician, Harriet E. Sampson; managers,
Mary Bonsall, W. N. Founds, Lena J. Wil-
liams.

Mecca court of the Tribe of Ben Hur
v'slted Banner oourt at South Omaha last
Monday evening, the drill team of Mecca
court initiating a large number of candi-
dates for Banner court, after which re-

freshment were served by the women of
Banner court. .

The officers of Ruth Rebekah lodge No. 1,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, were
duly installed In their chairs at the regu-
lar meeting, January 10, as follows: Mrs.
Fred P. Swanson, N. O. ; Miss Rose Hansen,
V. O.; Carrie L. Hamlin, secretary, and
Mary E. " Stuht, treasurer. Miss Bertha
Meyers took her chair as P. N. Q. for the
ensuing term.

An attentive audience listened to the
Evans literary and musical entertainment
given Saturday night at Woodmen hall una
der the auspices of Mayflower garden of
the Gardeners. The program was followed
by a dance.

Fraternal lodge No. S, Bankers' Union of
the World, on January I Installed the fol-
lowing officers for the coming year: Past
president. Myrtle Baker; president, A. A.
Buchanan; vice president, Mary B. Terrill;
chaplain, George T. Baatedo; banker, Wil-
liam Hyte; secretary, Charles U Hopper;
overseer, Charles E. Jackson; guard, Ame-
lia Olllls; sentinel. Otto C. Kurti; trustees,
William E. Findley, John H. Gallagher and
Kae Barrows. The financial statement
showed the lodge to be In good condition.
The annual entertainment of the lodge this
year will be In the shape of a banquet,
which will be given at the Windsor hotel
Thursday evening, January 29.

Omaha lodge, No. 1, Bankers' Union of
the World, held a large and successful
meeting Monday evening, January 19. New
members were Initiated and several appli-
cations received. Rehearsals for the
minuet to be held at Washington hall Mon-

day evening, January 26, followed.

Clan Gordon, No. 68, Order of Scottish
Clans, held a regular meeting Tuesday
evening at the Continental building, when
one aoclal member was initiated. The two
officers absent at the preceding meeting
were Installed by the royal deputy and the
balance of the evening was taken up with
financial reports, which were of the most
satisfactory nature.

Omaha tent, No. 75, of the Knights of
the Maccabees, held Its regular weekly
meeting In Labor temple last Thursday
evening. A large number of sir knights
were present; eight weary travelers were
Initiated Into knighthood and the meeting
throughout was highly Interesting.

At this meeting final arrangements were
reported for the Joint publlo Installation
of the hives and tents to be held next
Thursday evening ,ln Washington hall.
Three tents and eight hives will Join In the
Installation and Hon. D. B. Markey of Port
Huron, Mich., supreme commander of the
Maccabeea, and l.ady Lillian M. Holllster
of Port Huron, Mich., supreme commander
of the Ladles of the Maccabees, will be
present and conduct the Initiatory services.

The officers-ele- ct of Omaha tent who
will be Installed are as follows: Com-

mander, Charles L. Smith; past commander,
William T. Mullen; lieutenant commander,
H. A. Whipple; finance keeper, H. C. Har-tr- y;

record keeper, Oeorge A. Ostrom; ser-
geant, Frank E. Grange; chaplln, I. P.
Patchen; master of arms, N. C. Anderson;
first master of guards, Richard J. Skanke;
second master of guards, Herman Schon-flel- d;

sentinel, James G. Keysor; plckett,
A. J. Dohse.

For coughs and colds children take Plso's
Cure for Consumption without objection.

Croup.
The peculiar cough which Indicates croup

Is usually well known to the mothers of
rroupy children. No time should be lost in
tho treatment of It, and for this purpose no
medicine has received more universal ap-

proval than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Do not waste valuable time in experiment-
ing with untried remedies, no matter bow
highly they may be recommended, but give
this inediclue as directed and all symptoms
of croup will quickly dlsapptar.

Sleeping-- Car to Florida Leaves Chl- -
eaaro Hi4 l M.

Dally over Pennsylvania Short Line via
Louisville. Passengers may go through to
points In Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia and
Florida without changing cars. Sleeping,
dining and observation cars to Jacksonville
and St. Augustine. Inquiries on the sub-
ject will be answered by H. R. Derlng.
A. O. P. Agt.. 248 South Clark St., Chicago.

Prof. Nesbitt's French classes begin their
regular course today. Day classes meet In
the V. M. C. A. parlor at 10:30 a. m. and
4.30 p. m. Evening class will meet at
8 p. m., in the Omaha Business university
hall, 17th and Farnam.

All intending to enroll should do so at
once.

A grand masque ball Is to be given by
the Knights aud Ladies of Security at A. O.
W. temple, 14th and Dodge Sis.. Wednes-
day evening, January 28. Admission Siic.
A food time warranted.
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ENVIRONMENT IS NO EXCUSE

Eer. Smith Holds It Not AoccrauUb'.e for
Wajwardniai

MRS, M'QUOID IS PRETTILY RECEIVED

Wife of Former Pastor of Flrat Meth.
oallat t hnreh Saluted with Her

Late llnahand's Favorite
Air.

"Thp Apology of the Sneak" was the
topic treated by Rev. E. Cromble Smith in
the pulpit of the First Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday morning. The pastor dr6W
the modern analogy from the biblical etory
of "The Tragedy of Haman," preaching
from the tenth verse of tne seventh chnp-t- r

of Estner as a text, "So they hanged
Haman on the gallows that he had pre-
pared for Mordecal." Rev. Smith said In
part:

"All the demons of hell could not keep
from heaven a heaven-sen- t soul; all the
angels of heaven could not keep a hell-bou-

soul from hell.
"Environment is no excuse for vagaries

of character. Consider Judas and John, the
two disciples who were constantly with
Christ for three years. Both lived In the
same gracious and benign Influences. Yet
John was always the true disciple, while
Judas had a black heart through it all, aud
ended his life In the greatest trag-.-J-

known.
"Nowadays you often will hear men who

say that every woman has her price. Such a
man has a heart so black that even the
white, pure angels themselves would not
escape Insult."

Mra. McQnnld Prettily Received.
A moving feature of the services was

the spontaneous and entirely unpremedi-
tated reception given Mra. John McQuold,
widow of the former pastor of that church.
Mra. McQuold has been In Omaha during
the past week with her daughter, Emme-lln- e,

visiting her former friends. Her pres-
ence In Omaha was not known to many Sun-
day morning and she entered the church
unheralded. But Thomas J. Kelly, the or-
ganist, recognized Mrs. McQuold as she
came down the aisle, and Immediately al-

tered his organ offertory from the theme
announced to Improvlsions on Rev.

favorite in his lifetime, "My Atn
Countree." Mrs. McQuold noticed the rec-
ognition of her presence conveyed In this
tribute to her husband's memory, and she
was visibly moved. By that time the

was generally aware that she
was In Its midst, and at the close of the
services she was surrounded by a host of
friends, each Insisting on having some por-
tion of her time during her stay here. Mrs.
McQuold Is making her headquarters dur-
ing this visit at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
A. H. Hippie, 8006 Dodge street.

QIKC1IIG TIIE RELIGIOUS FLAMES.

Rev. Eeelea Believes that Discour-
aged Chrletlana Are Doing So.

Taking for hla subject "Wet Blankets,"
Rev. Eccles, pastor of the Immanuel Bap
tist church, Sunday morning delivered a
discourse upon lessons taught through the
cooling of the ardor of church members
and those who had affiliated with the
church.

In beginning his sermon the pastor dealt
largely with the faet that In many cases
members of '.be Christian leliglrn fall to
have a good word for the church of which
they are a part, and live the life of a Chris-
tian merely as a machine and without '.he
loving Instincts and cheering words which
are expected to emanate from them. As an
example of this, the pastor reterrel to the
Israelites who were unable to secure ad-

mittance to the Holy Land and illustrated
the causes for their refusal. Hn said that
today the church was looked too keenly
upon as a social organ Instead of a Chris
tian organization. He said that In many
cases where the works and affairs of the
church were not to the exact liking of
the member, cold water was thrown upon
the endeavors of the organization and every
attempt made to discourage the good it
was seeking to accomplish. Complete
abandonment of Its efforts was too often the
case noted in many of the denominations
He said that In all congregations there Is
a certain element that Is always discour
aged because the good works are not of
their personal endeavor and etlort, wnlcn
results In wet blankets being thrown upon
the alms and zealous work of those who
are striving to have the church gala the
position It seeks. After the profession of
religion the first element in a cnurcn wmcn
Is to be considered Is harmony. Without
that future success la Impossible.

GREATNESS IS FROM GENTLENESS.
-

Rev. Toat So Reminds His Congrega-
tion tn an Address.

"Thy gentleness hath made me great" was
the text used by Rev. Robert Yost at St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church yes-

terday morning for an address In which ha
emphasized what may be accomplished by

tender ministration.
His remarks were scarcely a sermon, but

rather a series of word-pictur- Illustra-
tive of his thought, and a number of quota-tlon- a

from the scriptures showing how often
men are therein admonished of God to be of
Christ-lik- e tenderness, moved ever by char-It- v

and mercv.
In conclusion he said: "I Insist that no

man la trulr axeat unless Ood made mm
so, and the gentleness of God Is here this
morning. You never will be great, unless
you have that gentlenees of God within you.

Just let your life be controlled by the I'fe
of Christ. Just let him have comple'e con-

trol of you and gentleness will make you
ffrnnt.

"I think sometimes I am a sort of cow
ard. I always visit a criminal .then called
to, but I confess I shrink from it, and I
thtnV If I were to ask you this morning to
go to the county Jail and there talk with
the prisoners none would be anxious to go.

Yet let us remember that someone, you
know who, once said: 'I was sick and In

nrlinn an d ve visited Me not.' "
A pleasing feature of the service was ths

song of a quartet comprising Miss tapen-hors- t.

soprano; Mrs. Martin of Fremont,
contralto; Mr. George Aulacaugn, tenor,
and Mr. A. -- . Gaston, basso.

JK.MKS OS THE MA a" WHO SI CCEEDS.

Presbyterian I'aator Conrladea Serlea
of Special Sermona.

Rey. Dr. Jenks, pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church, finished last evening bis
course of New Year's sermons on "Getting
a Start." Tho branch of hla subject con-

sidered on this occasion was "The Man
Who Started and Succeeded." Ills text
was from John "Thou art Simon thou
shalt be called Cephas, which Is by Inter-

pretation, a stone " He said: "Peter was
a grvat rough rock from the quarry, against
which the experience of Ufa, like sharp
tools, were used to bring out a shapely
character. We see him at a disadvantage
under the processes of formation. Time
and again he comes to the very verge of
failure. When he denied the Lord with
oaths he seems to have plunged to depths
irreclaimable. Surely Salan hud deslrsd to
sift him as wheat, but his fat lb failed not.

"To lake the defects of character and
raise them to usefulness and power and
beauty is success. In thia Peter's Ufa la
an Inspiration.

"Peter la a niaa'a msa, tie la alreag.

Strong men have the greatest temptations.
It Is because they are strong, and when
they are strong that they break down.
Some chief characteristic or passion which
wisely guarded, would be a power, overrides
often all other faculties and ensnares
them.

"Peter was strong In his enthusiasm and
his loyalty. It leads him to bo the chief
confessor of Christ, and u betrays him
Into denying the necessity of the cruci-
fixion, to walk the waters and to deny his
Savior.

"We discount the forward man. Yet do
we well? Peter Is first seen at the great
draught of fishes, saying, 'Depart from me,
for I am a sinful man.' Had he never
started to follow Christ, knowing his dis-

advantages, would be have done well? Did
Nkodemus or Joseph of Arlmathea do ns
well? His voice was always first heard In
any crisis and often it humbles him. Would
he have done better to have let some other
speak first?

"It Is the man who plunges Into nny
enterprise In which he has faith, without
waiting for others, that succeeds. He may
have sad experiences, others may get the
glory; but without these pioneers of faith
there would have been a loss Incalcuable.
Handicapped with a sense of his unfitness
Peter started to be a disciple of the Lord.
It led htm to sorrow and a cross, but to the
Slory of everlasting achievements. So Co-

lumbus started and found a new world. So
Luther found a Protestant church.
Better like Hector in the field to die,
Than like a perfumed Paris, turn and fly.

"The man who will not let failure down
him will down failure at last. What an In-

spiring story Is the building of the Central
Pacific railroad, with Its glory resting upon
such men as Stanford and Huntington. Or
Cyrus Field with his toilsome labors for
thirteen years to lay the Atlantic cable.
Fifty times he crossed the ocean before his
arrangements were completed and then
when the broken end slipped over the stern
of the Great Eastern men began to touch
their foreheads when they talked of hl3
wild project. Washington fought a losing
game for eight long years. These will find
in Peter a compatriot of universal man-
hood. It Is the end that crowns the labor
with success.

"This man started, failed and failed
again. But the Lord's prayer was answered.
'His faith failed not.'

"We can reckon no man's life a failure
till the close. Simon became the rock on
which Christ founded H1b church. No
more lapses after that last meeting In
Galileo. All his enthusiasm and loyalty
were given untrammeled to his great work.
There is a beautiful legend that, fleeing
from the city of Rome during Nero's per-
secution, Christ met him on the way. Fall-
ing at His feet in adoration Peter said,
'QuoVades?' ("Whither goest Thou?') and
the Lord replied, 'To Rome to be crucified
again.' Peter turned and went Joyfully
back to take his Master's place, and there
waa crucified at bis own request, head
downward, accounting himself unworthy to
be crucified In the same manner as the
Lord. His trials were over, and In the great
light of eternity be had succeeded."

WITH ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE

Saekett, Silhouette Artist, Gets Into
Tronblo and Mnat Anawer

State Charge.

Harry Sackett, a traveling silhouette art-
ist, came to grief Sunday morning because
of his infautatlon for a patron who chanced
to be another man's wife. As a result he
and Mrs. Merritt .V. Pugsley are locked up
at police headquarters on a state charge.
Sackett ,and,4rs. Pugsley arrested
Sunday morning about 11 o'clock In the for-

mer's rooms, 8O,0 Cbloago street, by Ser-
geant ' HudaoPi, upon complaint of Mrs.
Pugsley's husband, who had been seeking
a clue to her whereabouts during Saturday
night. Pugsley, who la a Union Pacific em-

ploye, says the he always provided an at-

tractive home, and that there was no rea-
son for his wife going astray. Mrs. 1'ugs-le- y,

who Is an attractive woman of 21 years,
made a complete confession to Captain
Haze. Sackett made a similar statement
and immediately asked that legal coun-
sel be sent to him. Mrs. Pugsley has re-

sided with her husband at their home, 2116
California street, for the past year ind a
half, they having been married about that
time. The prisoners will be given their
preliminary hearing In the police court
this morning.

HIS FIGHTING CLOTHES ON

Drunken Mast Covers Hotel Dining
Room . and Tries Isaacs

with Police.

While laboring under the effects of a large
load of corn Juice Henry Storey walked into
the dining room of a Tenth street hotel and
commanded that all the diners should leave.
Stationing himself at the dining room door
he assumed the duties of chief clerk and
porter and would not permit anyone but
himself to enter the apartment. The hired
help quickly made an unconditional sur-
render while the landlord telephoned for the
poUce. Detective Savage and Officer WooM-ridg- e

soon arrived to escort Storey to the
station. But he would not have it that
way. He kicked the detective under the
ear, landed the patrolman on the lloor and
had to be clubbed Into submission before
he would relinquish his control of the din-
ing room. After he was taken to tho patrol
wagon he amused himself by kicking Pa-

trol Driver Vanderford in the back. When
he arrived at the station he presented a
deplorable sight. His bead was badly lac-

erated and blood was streaming from sev-
eral wounds In hla scalp. He was locked
up on the charge of being drunk aud dis-

orderly and will have bis hearing this
morning.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life rills are prompt,

safe, gentle and always satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. 25c. For sale
by Kuhn Co.

TAKE THREE PRISONERS AWAY

Ofllcers from Wyoming;, Colorado and
Mlaaoarl Get Men In

Omabi.

Three prisoners who had been arrested
tn this city by members of the police de-

partment and who were wanted In various
parts of the country were delivered to
officers Sunday afternoon who had come
for them. The first to be transported bak
to the scene of his alleged crime was A.
8. Jones, who ws delivered to Sheriff
Horton of Rawlins, Wyo., where he will
be tried on the charge of grand larceny.
He is said to have-ake- a $75 camera with-
out the permission of the owner.

Burl Handy, who was wanted in Kansas
City for the murder of an Italian, was
delivered Into the custody of Detective
Boyle of that city, and Immediately be-
gan his Journey back to Kawtown.

Late during the afternoon Denver (Colo.)
officers arrived and escorted Henry Newell,
alias "Kid McCoy" back to that city, where
be Is wanted on a charge of burglary and
grand larceny. Newell is said to have as-

saulted an officer before he departed from
Denver.

Grand prize masquerade ball tonight,
given by Omaha Hebrew camp 4944, Modern
Woodmen of America, at Chambers' hall.
121 8. 17th 8t. TlcksU 600 per couple. Best
muslo.

E2S Weak
Nine times in ten a Weak pack is caused by

too much work or too much pleasure or accident.
Nine times in ten the proper treatment

is a thorough rubbing with Omega Oil.
The Oil seems to

.

put strength into
a weak back and to

Just now this is brought about is
hard to explain, because Nature never
tells how or why she does anything.

All we actually know about Weak
Backs is that they become strong and
well again when Omega Oil is applied.

You may be sure of this much:
If you use Omega Oil on your

xick for a week or two, and it
fu ils to relieve you, the trouble
must be something serious indeed.

Perhaps the Kidneys arc out of
order, and then you ought to con-

sult the best doctor you know.
But before doing anything else,

have your back rubbed with Omega
Oil at least five minutes every night
and morning for a week.

I had the to fall very heavily on the
pavement, causing a severe Injury to my back.
Hiving read of the wonderful cures effected by
the me of Onicea Oil, I purchased three bottles of
It. 4 used as directed. I had been suffering four
years with a constant pain in my column,
but was not benefited by the many remedies tried.
I waj surprised to find that the bruise from the
fall disappeared, after using Omega Oil, and the
pain which I had suffered from so many years was
also removed. 1 would not be without the Oil In
my home. Mrj e j Wardell

221 Sherman St., Jersey City, N. J.

Omega Oil

POT OF COFFEEJN HIS FACE

What Happened to Ninth Street Porter
In Altercation with

Employer.

A soiled vest, an angry woman and a hot
pot of coffee were features In a Ninth street
drama Sunday afternoon which resulted In
Robert Bares, a porter, being badly scalded
and his employer, Mattle Hill, being ar-
rested and charged with assault and bat-
tery. Bates was about to deliver an order
of food to a neighboring bouse when
Mattle called his attention to the soiled
condition of his white vest. She said that
unless he changed It for a clean one he
wonld be discharged. Words followed and
later the hot coffee pot was thrown against
Bates' cheek, Inflicting a deep gash and
badly scalcTing him. In atempting to avoid
tho further onslaught of the angry em-
ployer Bates fell from a porch and dislo-
cated his right shoulder. He was escorted
to police headquarters, where Assistant
Police Surgeons Mick and Hahn attended
htm. He was later locked up as a com-
plaining witness, while Mattie was given
like accommodations until this morning,
when she will have her hearing In the
police court.

No Time to Fool Array.
Coughs, colds and lung troubles demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. No cure, no pay. 00c, $1. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

Allen In Hard I.uck.
Robert Allen of Meadows, Neb., was ar-

rested yesterday evening by Special Oil-mo- re

of the Union i'aclrlc railroad, who
found him trying to get Into an empty citrat Fourteenth and Munon atreetH. Theprlponer says that he came from MeadowsSaturday evening und Htarted out to look
at thlngH. When he came to he was lying
In an alley und S14. with which he had ar-
rived In town, und a wllver watch were
mlsslntf. HavliiR no money, he could donothing but wander about all day, and at
dark he sought to find an empty cur.

YE DELIVER EVERYTHING
We 811 at ADVERTISK11 1'KICK any
place In Omaha, AT ANY HOI'R, DAY OH
NIUHT. If you have a prescription call
'phone 747 or and a 8WIFT HIKK
K1DKR will call for It a RKGISTFREL)
I'HARMACIST only (we have seven (7) of
them now) will till It and the messenger
will bring it back ail quicker than you
can go to your neighborhood drug store
AND FOR I.KSS MoNKY.
25c Bicycle Playing Cards 2oc
i pkgH. lif e Bicycle Playing Cards b)c
One gallon tnut Duatlcaa oil Kc
Sue Kmlol 4oc
Eue Rennlck's Eczema Cure 4i'c
11.00 IloKtctler'H Bitters 75o
SI. 00 Prickly Aoh Bitters 'im
$1 German Klmmel Bitters, guaranteed 7Bo
$1 TEMPTATION TONIC new stock.. :Tc
11. 00 Hit's Mult Whisky want It? 6c
11.00 Duffy's Malt Whisky 75c
11.00 Camulla.i Malt Whlnkv pure 7c
2.k- HHRADEK'S I'll) POWDER 2v.
B'Ji; Cramer's Kidney Cure 4'c
frx- - Mull's Orape Tonic 4p
11.00 IVruna 61c
$2 Cheaters genuine Pennyroyal Pills.. 11.00

CUT PRicnSCIIAEFER'S DRUQ STORE
OfEN ALWAYS.

Two rbonea 747 and A.1.12IS.
8. V. Cor. Kith and fulcueo Sta.

Ml
L1 aVr. li M TTsa 1

drive pain out.

la good for everything liniment ought to

misfortune

spinal

s

1
sa

Hs

.$29.50 New Orleans return.

$28.35 Mobile return.

Ticket's on sale February 17-2-

Liberal return limita

imp
art. a

Blubber
AT PRICES TlflE. WRITE

THI SYHISiGK, BOc.
(Uy tlOc.)

Write for our Catalogue of
Goods of all kinds.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

One of the most desirable otrlcea
wants a decidedly handsome rttlce
The room is and tho vault in
The room fact's the mignltlcent co urt

THE BEE

PETERS 6 CO.
MS

and .

25c a Box at Drug

be good for.

and

and

'

1502 Farnam Sires!.
Phone 250. :

Goods
CUT ALL THE FOR CATALOQUE7

Mall,

Rubber

174x32

Qa.
Howell's

Co.,

a!

Tickets

end Druses
a

lOnmft Onlnl...,. ft fl
ouiiic uaidiugurj uiug rilCBS

Below be found a few sample prices
which will show you what may be found

In our luo-pa- Writs It.
IT'S FREE.

Sample Prices.
2Tic Mennen's Talcum Powder, we sell.. Ho
11.00 White Kibbim I.luor Curs 6lo
11.00 Listeria:, we sell 66a
li.oo Peruna, we sell 62c
Examine our Peruna carefully s.nd sea

that label wlitrh noes over
cork has sot been rrinoved.

tl.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root, we-se- 74a
1.00 ller'H Malt Whleky, we sell 690

11.00 plnkhttm's we sell .... 6o
11.00 llosteittir'H liltters 740
2.Sc .MlBUi'toe Creum joc
2.1c Graves' Tooth Powder 12c
ifio Gargling Oil, our price j
ijfto Pain Killer, our price lfco
2!c Drow n a Dronclital Troches, our

price
?f.c Kirk's Juvenile 8ap kjc
1Sc 4711 White Koe ksoap jp
1100 Malted Milk 750
11.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure ! ,4c
Cush Hounuet Hoap 15c and 24o
11. w Wine of Card ut. we sell 66c

Cor. 16th and podge, Omaha, Neb.

Is at the dlapoaal of some one who
with large floor space and a large vault.
connection Ut ths largest In the building.

of

BUILDING

GROUND FLOOR, hi
Bf.t BLDQ.

Anti-Gr- ip Capsules
16th and

SIIERHAiJ & ncCONNELL DRUG GO.

A Large Room and a Large Vault

Its door can be readily when stepping off the elevator and the approach
Is on the broad corridor overlookln g thj court. If desired, room can ba
divided, so aa to mtr two private ofncea and waiting room, and would makea splendid ciriee for phy.al1.l3ns or other professional men.

R. C.
KLMAL AG!

Relieves headache
that

Depressed Feeling.
Howell

will

catalogue. for

the the

Compound,

Capitol Avenue.

seen
the

two


